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Benjamin Tlnncl nnd Francis Hlihop wore

united in marriage by Justice Hnrnott yester-
day.

¬

.

A young girl cnn llnd a place to help nt
housework by applying to Mrs , I* . M. 1'ryor ,

010 Bluff street.
The regulnr monthly soclnblo of the Hoyal

Neighbors of America will ho given In ood-
men hall Tuesday evening noxt. '

The district court Is In session at Avocn ,

County Attorney Organ it consequently no-
Bent from his ofllcuhero , being concerned in-

cases on trial there.
The Women's Christian association will

meet ntt: p. m. Dei-ember 1 nt the homo of
Mrs , Cleorgo i'liclps , corner Sixth street and
Willow avenue. Prompt attendance desired.-

A
.

i bond hns been prepared nnd will bo sub-
mitted

¬

for npprovr.l tomorrow for the release
of I'cto Bclgln , the "I'copliur Tom" of the
Illoomcr school building , auel ho will bo re-
leased

¬

from Jail.-

A
.

pigeon committed suicide nt the expense
of the county yesterday by Hying against ono
of the largo plates of glass in a window. It
broke the glass and the pigeon's neck. The
glnss Is of no such thickness ns should bo put
In windows of this size.

Thomas Tlcrney , an employe of theRpraguo
Union Iron works , suffered an Injury to his
loft hand on Thanksgiving day that will
rnuso him to give that member special care
for some days to como. A heavy casting loll
on his hand , tearing away a part of 0110 of the
lingers.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Sherman , mother of Mrs. J. W-

.lllunchnrel
.

, died last ovcnliiK after a brief ill-

ness
¬

from rheumatism of the heart. The fu-

neral
¬

will tnlio plnco from the residence , Wt
Second avenue , on a date to bo announced
later. Mrs. Sherman wns eighty-eight years
of age-

.Andrcw.Lnsh
.

, ngcd sixty-six years , died
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the resl-
dcncn

-

on South avenue , near itico's nursery ,

of erysipelas. The funeral will take pluco
tomorrow afternoon nt J! o'clock from therosI-
denco.

-

. The body will be burled In Walnut
Hill cemetery.-

Cantnln
.

C. Healcy , nn old resident of-

Avocn , died at his homo In that city ycster-
dny

-

morning. He wns nbout llfty years of-
ugo , nml had been In poor health for some-
time , in fact over slnco his return from the
soldiers' reunion in Boston. For nbout four
weeks past ho has been confined to thu house-
.Ho

.

leaves a wife und quite u number of sons
and daughters.

The Chicago & Northwestern rnllwny com-
pnny

-

has notified the mayor that It will ac-
cept

¬

the ordinance recently passed in its in-

terest , and also that it will comply with the
council' ! order to erect gates across Broad
way. The communication incidentally re-

marks
¬

that it Is nlso the Intention ot the com-
pany to commence work nt nn early dutc
upon the 11 nest local depot along the com
pany's lines in the stnto.

Letters wcro received yesterday from
prominent men in Den Molncs who nro Inter-
ested hi the proposed now railroad between
the capital city and the metropolis. The
writers desired to know what amount of
bonds I'ottawattamlo county could bo de-
pended

¬

upon voting to assist the new enter-
prise nnd the amounts that had been voted
to other railroads. There is small hope ol
the county voting a dollar to aid the enter
prise. The public feeling is that the elay hns
como when railroads must bo built because
they are needed und not because n bonus can
bo obtained to aid in their construction.

The I'ottawattamlo horticultural society
held u meeting in the room devoted to the use
of the ussoclation yesterday afternoon. There
was a largo attendance nnd some business ol
public Interest transacted. It was declelc-
dto hold a winter exhibit nt the rooms ncxl
Saturday , to give the public an idcti of the
number and beauty of the varieties of fruits
not being raised in this county. The fruit , oi
exhibition will bo contributed by tbo mem-
bers of the association , ami the exhibit wil-
bo free to the public. It was also decided tc
hold an immense display next fall cither ii
the opera house or Masonic hall , and charge
nn admission fco.

The drummer boy cnsc , which will bo con-

tested in the police court tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock , bids fair to occupy some time
.nnd attract some attention. When it Is ovci-
llstlo Johnny Jameson's drum will bo n more
historic Instrument than over , Mr. ..Tamcso-
rhns employed A. T , FHcklnger to defend bin
and protect the drummer privileges of hi
BOI.Mr. . Wics , who tiles tlio coinDlnlnt , ha;

also % igaged counsel nnd the case will bi
stubbornly contested. A host of witnesso ;

have been suhpumaeel , Including nearly nl
the neighbors in the nristoei-atlo locally
where the disturbance is alleged to have oc-

currcd , among whom nro married and un
inarriedluellcs.-

Ou
.

Thanksgiving evening Joseph Tuller , s

former cmplovo of Louie it Motzgar , burglar-
Ized their place on Broadway nnd carriet
away an armful of their choicest cigars
U'lio fact of the burglary was kept from tin
reporters and the case was quietly workec-
up. . Tullor hael sold llvo boxes of the cignr
to a friend forJ'J.M ) . IIo discovered that tlioj
had been stolen Immediately uftor ho hac
purchased thorn , and remembered that tin

9 brand wns solel exclusively by this firm
Jlo returned the cigars nnd tolel the owner
where ho had got them. Ycsterela-
iTuller was arrostcel nnd confessed to tin
crhno. IIo worked for the linn sovcra
months ago , and wns dlsebarged In disgrace
For the past month or moro ho hns been won
dorlng around in the country. lie returnei-
to the city a week ago anel Claimed that hi
had been working In Kansas City. Ho ha
keen penniless and has slept in the city Jai
two or three times since returning hero. Hi
effected an entrance into the store by forcini-
a rear window. It is a clenr case of burglar''
against him nnd ho will go tothopenltcntiur'e-
uro. .

A Christmas Puzzle.
What shall wo buy for the holidays ! I

this puz7.1es you como in and see our holidiv
attractions ; brilliant diamonds ; gold mil
silver watches and chains ; quaint , novel , nov
patterned Jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklaces
lockets ; pold-hoadod cnnea ; solid silver am
jilatcelvnro ; too many novelties to name
you must sco them to appreciate thorn , the''
are so artistic and beautiful ; visitors we ]

como to see our display , C. B. Jncquemln i-

1Co. . , No , '.'7-MnIn st.-

Dr.

.

. Soybcrt. lies. . Ogelon houso. Tel. 140

Scott Houso. 35 ct. menls , 25o.

J'i'fSOAMJM KAGlt.ll'JtS.-
O.

.

. W. McGovren nml J. P. Fcnslor of Mis-
souri Valley , members of the Anti-Heirs
Thief association , wcro in the city ycstei
day.H.

.

. B , Williams of Wauhesun , WIs , , was Ii

the city yesterday , nml Sundays in Omuhn-
Ho is an extensive manufacturer of sid
springs und buggy pear.

Mrs , W. H. Campbell nnd einughtcr , Mnv-
of Missouri Valley , Mr. nml Mrs , Clare mi
daughter of Nebraska City , and Mrs. i :

Gregg anel daughter , Miss Jessie , wore guest
of Mrs. Walter Young yesterday ,

1 Buy your coal and wood of C. D. Fuel Co ,

1i K'J Broadway. Telephone i o-

.LconLozlcr

.

, the foot racer , is at the Rovet
i house , Council Bluff-

s.llurnotl

.

to Dcntli.-
A

.
distressing and fatal accident occurrc-

In Ilardin township yestcrdny by whlc
Mary Gutnh , the llvo-year-old daughter i

John Qutnh , lost her life In u horrible niai-

ner. . A flro hnd been sot In the Held , and tl
little child had been playlog In tl-

vicinity. . The flro line! almost entire ]

burned out , nml It Is supposed that tl
chile! had endcnvorcil to rovlvo It by hlowln
the embers with her breath , und wnllo doln-

so her clothes ciuno in contact with the cou
nud caught lire.Vben noticed her clothln
was in ilnincs , nnd before assistance ) coul
got to her they wcro burned off of her. SI
was frightfully burned and dlcel short !

afterward.

The Manhattan sporuug headquarters , 41

Droadwuy,

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

The First Steps Taken for Another Million

Dollar Bridge Across the Biver ,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION FILED ,

Petty Thlcvluc-Atitl-llorBo Thieves A-

ssociation

¬

Coomlii Gets a Verdict
The A. I ) . T. Sold

Minor Mention.-

An

.

important document , filed nt Lincoln on

Friday , Is of no Ilttlo Interest to Council
iJlufls. It is the Incorporation of the Interf-

ttnto
-

hrtdgo and street railway company.
The incorporntorsi nro well known Omnhn
men , John A. Crcighton , A. 1. Poppleton ,

II. W. Yntcs , H. C. Gushing , J. L. Wool-

worth
-

und A. L. Potter. 'I'ho principal place
of business Is named as Omaha , with the
power to establish branch 'oluees in Council
Bluffs and other places. The avowed pur-
pose

¬

is to construct , maintain and opcrata a-

brldeo over the Missouri at or
near the lands owned by the
East Omuhn Land company In Nebraska
nnd Iowa , and nlso a system of steam electric
motor , horso. cubic nnd other railways, nnd-

to operate said railway across the brluge be-

tween
¬

tlio counties of Douelus nnd 1'otta-
wnttamle.

-

. The capital stock is placed ata-

UOOWO? ( , divided Into '.',500 shares , and the
existence of the corporation Is placed at-

nliiotynlno years-
.Hepresentatlves

.

of the East Omaha land
company were In the Bluffs yesterday , pre-
paring

¬

to present an ordinance to the council
Hiving the needed franchise In this city.
The well known standing nnd financial null-
ity

¬

of the projectors fives assurance to the
public tbut the scheme Is not ono merely of-

paper. . They represent that they mean busi-
ness

¬

nnd will push the enterprise to n speedy
completion In case thu franchise Is obtained-
.It

.

U the intention of the company to operate
the line by the storage system instead of by
the overhead wire system.

The franchise to bo asked hero will fix the
faro for u continuous passage between the
two cities nt not more than fi cents , nnd no
charge will bo made for parcels or handbaes
carried by passengers.

The assurance is given that plans and esti-
mates

¬

arc now being considered for the com-

plete
¬

luipincnt( | of the line , which will have
its western terminus within a reasonable dis-

tance
¬

of the business center of Omaha, and
the necessary preparation is being made for
procuring the necessary franchise in Omaha.

The project has been considered for nbout
four months past , and the plans have been
maturing , the withholding from the public
being for the purpose of securing more defin-
ite

¬

in formation in regard to the securing of a-

bridge across the river. The representatives
of the company tallc confidently and business-
like , nnd the presentation of their desired
ordinance will bo watched for with no litllo
interest , Is Is expected that it will bo pre-

sented
¬

at the council meeting tomorrow
night. _

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.-

Wo

.

Ilnvo Ono to Talk to You About.
BUSINESS FOH YOU AND BUSINESS

FOIl US.
Experience has proved to you nnd us that

the time to make hay is when the sun sliinos.
The sun is shining for the buyer this season
and the seller tins to come to time nnd sell
his goods in the season they nro bought for-

.Wo
.

have an overstock of goods and right
now is the time to sell it wo know ill The
weather is unfavorable for the dry goods
trade , but wo propose to sell our stock , if low
prices will do It.Vo will ofTer tomorrow and
during this week such attractive bargains in
cloaks , Jackets , wraps , misses' and children's
cloaks , underwear , and all heavy clothing at
such prices that it will pay anyone who
studies economy to lay in their goods for the
season. Our stock is all fresh nnd of the
latest and best styles.

Our holiday department , which is the ac-
knowledged

¬

center of attraction , will bo open
to the public after Monday. It takes up our
entire third floor and cons'ists of the latest ,
choicest and rarest novelties that the Amer-
ican nnd European markets produce. A trip
through pur house nna the various depart-
ments

¬

will convince every loyal citizen ol
Council Bluffs that our institution is not be-
hind the times , but the loader of all estab-
lishments In the nortnwest. Everybody cor-
dially invited. Call und see us-

.HcNitr
.

EISCMAX & Co. ,

Broadway and Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

China dinner sets at Lund Bros. ' , 23 Mali
street. _

A Traveling Manufacturer.
Yesterday afternoon an itinerant pedillei

mimed A. E. Howard was run in and lockce-
up on the charge of peddling without
license. . Ho was selling wlro coat hungers
for gentlemen ut a reduced price , and as hi
was selling a nice nnd useful article , was
driving a thrifty business when ho was inter-
fered with by the police. Ho demanded m
immediate trial and it was granted him
When brought before the police Judge h-

nskod to see the ordinance under which hi
was arraigned. It was shown to him and In
glanced at It hurrldly und then mande ni
eloquent plea for dismissal. Tlio ground
upon which ho based his motion wen
that ho was not guilty of the offensi
charged under the ordinance. Addressing
the court , lie said : ' 'Tho city of Counci
Bluffs is wldp awake and progressive
like other thrifty western cities desires t <

encourage manufacturing. Your board o
tnulo has offered bonuses for the location ol
legitimate manufacturing establishment ;

hero , nnd I understand your city council has
guaranteed to remit tlio taxes for a period o-

live years upon the property of nil mnuufac-
turers that may come hero. The couucl
that passed this ordinance could not pass an-
other that would directly conflict with it-
I am a manufacturer , nnd while I do no
claim exemption from taxation , J do content
that you have no right to Interfere with mi-
In my business until you repeal the ordl-
nanco under which you have arrested mo am
pass another making it an offense to maim
facture and soli goods in Council Bluffs. "

"Whore do you manufacture your goodsl1
the court inquired with a good deal of curl
osity-

."I
.

can make them right hero , before youi
honor , nnd with your permission I will maki
ono of my peerless holders and present it t-

you. . " Permission was granted and the foi
low went to work with a pair of pliers nnd i

piece of wlro nnd doxtriously twisted up om-
of his hungers and handed it to the cour
with a profound bow. The court had to nc-

cept It and announce his decision dlscharglni
the 'manufacturer. "

Prices for This AVcok-
.A

.

peed sweeper , 123. Oil cloth , 25c yard
Cotton nnd wool carpets , 23o to 50c n yard
All wool carpets , 05o to 75c yard.
Brussels carpets , (JOc tol.'i" vnrd-
.Moquctlo

.

carpets , JI.25 to 61.4U yard.-
Lnco

.
curtains , T.'o to $10 n pair.

Heavy curtains , $3,00 to $25 a pair-
.Plushes

.

, fringes , silk , etc. , nt lowest prices
Special rug snlo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAWET Co.-

C.

.

. A. Bcebo ft Co. tire going out of tlio re-

tail trade und will close out their line line c-

ladies' ' writing mid ottlco desks , book cases
chiffoniers , parlor tables , purler nnd chambe
suits , folding Dods , plain mid fancy rockers
cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. ". for less thai
cost. _

Tea sets at Lund Bros , ', 23 Main strco-

t.Amlllnrsa

.

Thief Society.-
A

.
society that has maintained its organlzi-

zation in the western part of Iowa for n nun
bor of years , nnd has exerted a bcnotlchd n-

stralnt over the class of people who desire t
appropriate property belonging to other pe
pie , held its regular monthly meeting In tli
court hourso yesterday afternoon. It
known as the anti-horse thief nssoclatloi-
nnd Is n well ofllcorcd and manned organlzi-
tiou , amply equipped for business. It Is con
posed of members from several counties I

western lowa , who meet quietly once n moiit
and compare notes and nrraneo for the distr
button of business on hand.Vhoiover a horse is stolen , or other proi-
orty tuken belonging to members ofi tli
order, the fuel Is nt once communicated 1

the president nnd secretary and by thorn set
to all the members. Careful descriptions <

lie property stolen nro furnished , nnd every
nonibor then becomes n detective , watching
teenly for the appearance of the property or-
ho thief;
The meeting of the nssoemtlon yesterday

vas rather secret nnd It could not bo loomed
ust what transpired , but It Is understood
hat it was decided to tnko vigorous mens-
ires

-
to suppress the pettv thlcvmc that has

icon going on around Council Bluffs from
vhlcli the farmers nnd market pardoner have
iceu such henvy losers.

Points of 1'lcty.-
Kov.

.
. T. .1 , Mackny will address the railroad

nen nt the Young Men's Christian nssocln-
Ion tomorrow nt a p. in. All railroad men
nvitcd.
Temperance mission society Kov. J. risk ,

chaplain , Meeting corner North Tcntii-
treetand Avenue O , nta o'clock this afteri-
con.

-
. All Invited.

Young Men's Christian Assoclntlon , Mor-
lam block An Interesting meeting will bo-
icld nt the young men's rooms today nt 4 p.-

n.

.

. All men of the city Invited. Como and
bring n friend-

.Bcrenn
.

Baptist chnrch Divlno service nt-

ho usuiu hours. By request the sermon ,

'Tho Model Young Woman , " will bo
preached again In the evening. Sunday
school at Ill5n. in.

Latter Day Saints Pierce street west of
Clan avenue. Social service at 10:00: o'clock

) . in. Elder II , C. Bronson will occupy ttio-
mlpltnt TliO: p. in. Seats in this church are
reo mid every body cordially welcome.
First Presbyterian , corner of Willow

nvctmo nnd Seventh street , Her. Stephen
'helps , pastor Preaching by the pastor nt
0:110 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m , Sabbath school nt
2 m. Young peoples'-meeting at 0:30: p. ni.

Strangers are cordially invited.
Congregational Services morning nnd-

ivcnlng. . Preaching by the pastor. Morn-
ng

-

subject , "Man's Part in thoQrcat Work. "
Evening. "Good Out of Evil. " Young Pee ¬

ple's society of Christian Endeavor nt 0:30.-
11

: .

are cordially invited to these services.
First Baptist church , near postofljco Ilov.

'
, II. Meredith of St. Louis will preach nt
0:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. in. Subject for morn-
ng

-

, "Tho Power of the Gospel to Save. "
subject for evening. "The Prodigal Son. "

Sunday school at 12 in. Young people's'
necting at 0:30: p. in. All nro cordially in-

vited.
¬

.

Trinity Methodist church-South Mnin
street opposite Eighth avenue , S. Alexander
taslor , icsldenre liloveuth avenue , Qunr-
orly

-

meeting services today. Preaching at
0:30: a. m. and by Hev. W. S. Hooker , pre-

siding
¬

elder , 7:80: p. m. Sunday school 11 ! 4."i-

a. . m. Quarterly love feast 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7:30: p. m.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal church
Services at Masonic temple , corner Fourth
md Broadway. Quarterly meeting services ,

'reaching nt 10:110 n. m. by Nov. M. S.
looker , presiding elder. Sacrament of the
lord's supper following the sermon ,

'reaching at 7:30: p.m. by the pastor. T.-

VIelC.
.

. Stuart , pastor. Hcsidenco , UoO

Fletcher avenue.-
St.

.

. Paul's church Divine service today nt
0:43 u. m. and0; p. in. Sundny school ,
12:15 p. m. Blblo class , 0:30: p. in. Sermon
:oplcs , morning : "Indian nnd White Mes-
siahs.

¬

." Miss Miles will sing a solo from the
Vlosslnh during morning service. Evening
sermon : "Tho secret of thopowor of Chris-
innity.

-
. " The boy choir will rep" at the

Thanksgiving day anthem during evening
service. Young men mid strangers always
cordially welcomed to these services. T. J.-

Vlackay
.

, rector. _
Gleason , ttio coal merchant of 20 Pearl

street , has received live cars of Cannon City
soft coal. Ho Is the only dealer in the city
who soils the Cannon City coal , and it is rcc-
Jmineneicd

-
by nil who have used it to bo much

better nnd cheaper than the Kock Springs
coal.-

SI.00

.

buys n fine tea pot nnd ono pound ol
extra line tea at Lund Bros. ', 23 Main street ,

.T. C. Blxny , steam ncan j, sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, !MU L.lfo building , Omiua ; 20J Mer-
riam block , Council Blurts.

Potty Thieving.-
At

.
regular intervals complaints have been

mudo to the pollco of the depredations o-

lictty[ thieves upon fnrmcrs gardeners near
the city. All kinds of property has suffered
and nothing scorns to bo too small or- toe
largo to bo appropriated and carried away bj
the tnievos.

Last night there were live complaints made
at the pollco station of this class of thieves
and the articles stolen varied from chickens
to full wagon loads of hay and corn. Om
farmer tracked a thief who had loaded up t
ton of his hay from his promises nnd haulcc-

it to tills cty.] The information imparted te-

tlio pollco enabled them to locate the hay , bul
not the thief to a certainty. The tiny was
found on a vacant lot in the western part o
the city. .

Another former organized a crowd of hi!

friends and followed a bold thief who hac
driven up to his corn-crib nnd shoveled out i

full wngon load of corn and hauled it away
They trucked him toward Council Bluffs , but
lie entered the city by a roundabout way nnei
they lost his trail near Mynster Springs. Thi
five men hunted through the city until late a
night and then came to the station and re-
ported the fact to the police. They ronmine-
iat the station nil night and took up the trail
again in the morning , determined to fliul tin
thief If possible.

The farmers living near the city nro talk-
ing nbout organizing n vigilance committei
and treating the thieves to a dose of old
fashioned justice that proved so effectual ii
pioneer days.

Lamps at Luud Bros , ', 23 Main'strcct ,

Money to loan nt straight 5 per cent pei-
annum. . E. S. Burnett , agent.

Scott House. Best ? 1.00 per day house it
the city. _

Tea at Lund Bros. ' , 23 Main street.

For n Wrongful Arrest.-
In

.
the case of Coonbs vs Burbridge , tin

plaintiff has proved a winner. The Jury wai
sent out Friday night and soon returned n

sealed verdict , which being opened yesterdaj
morning revealed the fact that they found foi

the plaintiff m the sum of SiW. This actioi
was brought by the plaintiff , who is n col-

orcd man , for alleged wrongful nrrest on tin
charge of stealing a harness from the defend
nut , who is ono of |the wealthy nnd wol
known farmers of this county. Biirbridgo , ot
11 ml Ing his harness stolen , suspected a mut
named Straight , who formerly worked foi-

him. . Ho got word that Straight had been it
Council Bluffs , and had driven over t
Omaha in n buggy. Tnero were marks o-

bugpy tracks near whore the harness wo;

stolen , and traces where the harness hac
been dragged to where the bupgy tracks
were. Burbrldgo wont over to Omaha , am
had Straight arrested. Ho confessed that hi
stole the harness , which was a double set
and the harness was found on a team belong-
Ing to Coomb * , for whom Straight had some-
times worked , nnd nt whoso house ho oc-

coslonnllv stopped. Coombs was nrrostci-
nlso , and brought , to Council Bluffs , hand-
cuffed to Straight. There being no ovldenci-
to convict Coombs ho was released. On thl
trial lie showed up his excellent charactc-
nnd reputation , nnd deeming this Injured b ;

the arrest ho claimed $10,000 damages of Bur
bridge who had signed the "informatioi
against him. _

Louis Ottcnhelinor has removed to 41
Broadway with u full line of clothing.

Tea pots at Lund Bros.1 , 23 Main street.

They Threatened to Unite Him.
Yesterday afternoon a young negro nnmci

Joseph Hatch stole an overcoat from the ol
man Black , who keeps a Ilttlo store ou th
comer of Broadway nnd Sixth street. Tin
theft was discovered Immediately nftonvan-
nnd the officers put on his track. Later h
was captured in n livery stnblo , or rnthc
was held there to nwalt the arrivn-
of an ofllcer. The employes around th
stable concluded to give the fellow a scar
nnd they made elaborate 'preparations t
hang him. A rope was procured and a hang
man's noose made at ono end nnd the othc
was thrown over a beam in the barn , Th-
darkey was marched to it and told t
prepare for dcnth. The sltua-
tlon looked very serious nm
the dnrltoy grow several shades lighter. The
were all ready to hnng him when somcon
suggested that n minister bo sent for to ren
the service for the dead. The noose wa
loosened nnd several minutes of pulnfu
suspense ) passed , during which tbo uegr

mndo up his mind th'dt the men were in cnrn-
st

-

and mndo a confession of the theft of the
) ld to.it. While whiting for the minister
ilnrshnl Tcinpleto'rf appeared with n warrant-
or the nrrest of tfio ditrkoy , and hn was
cscued from his ''ailnposed would-be cxocu-
loners.

-
. Ho was thoroughly convinced that

10 was about to be hnng nnd loft In the barn
vltb tlio ofllcor In a relieved and happy
ramo of mind.-

Ho
.

will hnve n nchrlng on Monday morn-
ng

-

before Acting Pollco Judge Schurz.
4

The District. Tclcitrnpli Sold.-
Tlio

.

transfer of the stock of the American
district telegraph company was mndo yester-
day

¬

, nnd the members of the old organization ,

nmong whom ex-Mayor Kohrer , John T.
Stewart , F. J , Buy nnd Ocorgo Mctcalf , were
ho heaviest holders , dropped out of the or-

ganization
¬

and it was declared abandoned.-
Vll

.

of the stock was taken by Fred Davis ,

Droprlctor of the Kiel hotel barn-
.It

.

Is the intention of Mr. Davis to thor-
ughly

-

reorganize the service and extend it-

.i'ho
.

Increase will apply to both the mcsscn-
rcr

-

service nnd the line of express wagons
hat will bo run in connection with it , which
ins afforded a great convenience to the pub-
ic

¬

In the post.
Under the old organization there were none

of the stockholders who hold enough of the
stock to Justlfv them giving the business
much of their personal attention , anil the ser-
vice

¬

could not oc kept up to the standard de-

sired.
¬

. iMr. Davis will devote his best ener-
gies

¬

to It nnd will mnko It llrst-class In every
respect.-

A

.

grcnt bargain In tea pots nt Lund Bros.-

1Attention. . Comrades.
All members of the Union Veteran legion

ire requested to assemble In Grand Army
mil , this , Sunday evening , at ? o'clock sharp ,

for the purpose of attending religious ser-
vices

¬

at the Congregational church. Abe
Lincoln post , Grand Army of the Republic ,
and nil old soldiers in the city nro cordially
invited to Join with the legion on this occa-
sion.

¬

. K, C. Huniunn ,
O. ANSEX , Colonel Commanding.-

Adjutant.
.

.

TUB AWAUU OP MK-

I'rlzo AVinncrs nt tlio Western Art
AflHoclntlon Exhibit.

The nwnrd of medals nnd prizes wns nn-

ovcnt of great Interest at the exhibit of the
"Western Art association last evening.

The reading of thoTcportof the committee
on awards was made by Mr. G. W. Linlngcr.
The report was scaled , and oven the names
of the Judges were unknown until announced
by Mr. Linluger just before the report wns-
opened. .

The Judges were Dr. Duryca nnd Messrs.
Day and Adams. Before announcing the re-

sult
¬

Mr. Llningcr said ho hoped that the
awards would not bo adversely criticbcd by
the members of the association , as the
Judges were eminently qualified to act In
that position , and had not been Influenced or
swayed in their Judgment by anything save
the merits of the pictures in competition. Ho
commented ou the general worthiness of the
collection , and the vast improvement over
the previous exhibits of the association.
The list of awards was then rend , as follows :

The best oil painting. "Tho Toilet ," Mr.
Albert Kothery , Omaha ; the Western Art
association gold medal.

The best painting from still life , vnso and
filowers. Mrs. J. ( } . Borglum , Paris , Franco ;
the G. W. Liuingor gold medal.

The best water 'color painting , No. 271 ,
Miss Nellto Kcwowater , Omaha ; Emma
Ilcmmn Thayer gold medal.

The best china painting , Nos. 317-323 , Mrs.
Luella V. Phillips' ,' Grand Island : Burns ,
Bliss , Gatch & Lad man gold medal.

The best flower plfcce , meriting the special
prize donated by 'A. Has PC , a $10 picture
frame ; vase und flowers , Mrs. J. C. Borg¬

lum.
The best game piece , meriting the Rose

Brothel's special prize , $10 in cash : No. 48 ,
group of quail , Mrs. Charles F. Catlln ,

Omaha. , i
The best fruit piece , meriting Mr. Until-

ery's
-

special prize , a crayon portrait : No. 75 ,
peaches , Miss Ada 1C. Fnrnswortb , Lincoln.

The best pleco in white ntid black , meriting
the Eaton medal ; No. 289 , "Monastery
Gate , " Miss Lynn Curtis , Omaha.

The second best water color , meriting the
Honglnnd & Whltmoro prize , :?10in cash ; No ,

239 , acorns. Miss Lynn Curtis , Omaha.
Honorable mention , oil paintings : No. 109 ,

"Leisure Moments , " Albert Itotherv ; 72 ,

"Scene near Pbiladcl1)hia"AllssEttiel Evans ,

KeokuK , lu. ; also the work of Airs. U. A ,

Willis , exhibited but not in competition.
Still life in oil : No. 159. fruit , George V ,

Platt , Chicago ; 01 , thistles , Aliss Harriet
Henley , Omaha ; 100 , oranges , Miss Nellie
Kosowator , Omaha ; 8S , "AChimney Corner , "
John J , Herald , Omaha ; 108 , pink roses , Miss
Tcana McClennan , Omaha ; ISO , "Autumn
Treasures ," Mrs. Frances Mumaugh , Omaha ;

ISO , "Wine and Honey ," Miss Tlena Snow-
den , Omaha ,

Decoratlvo painting : Several pieces by
Mr. Hcrekls.

Portrait painting ; No. 185 , Miss Schulze.-
Omaha. .

Wntw colors : No. 241 , "A Study ol
Leaves ," Miss Lynn Curtis ; 272 , pansies ,

Mlns Nell to Hose water.
China painting : Mcsdomes Gibbnrt , lUs

den , Wneeler and Miss Edith Kubsell , Lhi'
coin , Nob-

.As
.

the list wns rend , ribbon bedecked cards
announcing the nature of the award were at-
tuched to the winning pictures by the treas-

"uror of the association , and the medals am
prizes given to the successful artists , if pres-
ent , or ordered sent to them if absent.-

Tlio
.

several awards were warmly ap-
plauded , and during the remainder of the
evening the result was very eunorally com
mended. The successful artists were con-
gratulated by their less fortunate friends
and whatever of envy or Jealousy there might
have been was carefully concealed. All it
all , the result was gratifying to both officer ;

anil members of cho nssoclatlon.
Today will see tlio close of tlio third annun'

exhibit of the association. Tlio galleries wil-
bo open from 10 n. m. to 7 p , m , , andlt, is de-
sired to have a very largo attendance. The
successfull pictures as well as those that dii
not win medals , will bo on exhibition.

Tomorrow all pictures must bo removed
and the exhibit will become a thing of thi-
past..

The Ilond Soiillcra.
The largest crowd of the week was present

at tbo Coliseum last night to witness tin
close of the road sculling contest. The rider :

were all In excellent trim , nnd a nuinb'cr o
exciting spurts took place. Following is tin
score :

Mllos. Lnps-
lioss .: '. :ioi: u-

I'llllstcil '.It ,' MM 2
Wise . . .n ftffl 0
Kennedy UH2 i!

Urcan 2V. f
Honors .' 242 0-

i.co vy..L.; HO o-

AFI Ut'to n. Finish.
There will bo alight to a Jlnlsh with twi-

Dimco gloves bctivceu Charles Davis , amateu
champion ot Nebraska , nnd E. O'Donncll o
Minneapolis , nt G'crmunia hall , South Omnhi-
on December . .Both men nro In flue con
(lition and will n ii |<p n bettor light than inoa-
of the professional fakers-

.Powderly

.

ami Politics.SC-

UANTON
.

, Pa.j' Nov. 29. I'owdorly lof
tonight for the smith to attend the farmer
alliance convention. Ho said in an Intervlov
that the general 'assembly of the Knights o
Labor authorized him to call a convention o

labor loaders ana workers February nox-
to frame n platform of principles t-

bo presented to the people of the countr ;

for ratlllcntlon. It will hear nn Issu-
to bo voteu 'for In congressional ana icgis-
latlvo elections. Ho hinted that n now part ;

will not result from the Florida convcntloi
next week , but that thereafter alliance mom
hers and Knights of Labor will vote for a
well as work for their principles-

.Wood's

.

KloatroounoH Dolnyed.-
Sixo

.
SiN'o , N. Y. , Nov. 29. Arrangement

for the electrocution of Wood , the colorei
murderer , have been nbout completed , but to-

night Warden Brush was served with a cita-

tlon to appear before the Unltca States su-

premu court the llr t Mondny In January t
show cause why un error In Wood's trln
should not bo corrected , the murderer's at-

toruoy nppcnling on the ground of the ex
elusion of colored men from the juries whlcl
indicted nud convicted Wood.

XKIfS ,

The Knvolvcr ns n Plaything
YoiiK , Neb. , Nov. ',",!. [Special to THE

Bii.J: : A twelve-year-old son of Mr. Shlvely ,
who resides in the western part of the city ,

accidentally shot himself yesterday while
playing with a 22-cnllbro revolver. The ball
entered his neck. Inflicting n painful but not
dangerous wound. The physlclnn hns not
been able to find the bullet. The boy didn't
know It wns loaded , nml was pretending to
shoot himself to frighten Ills sister.-

SnyH

.

( he (11 rl Is Insane.N-
CIIIUSIU

.

CITV , Nob. , Nov. 89. [Special
Telegram to Tnu Bin : . ] Upon the request
of the sheriff of Fremont county , lown ,

James Parsley wns arrested hero this morn-
ing

¬

on the charge of seduction. Parsley Is n-

t'oung farmer living hear Sidney nml the girl
in the case Is nn adopted daughter of n neigh'-
bor. . Parsley says she is Insane.

Now Ontlioliu Clinruli nt Crete.C-

IIUTB
.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. [ Spcclnl Telegram
to Tin : BF.C. | The now Bohemian Cathollo
church will bo consecrated tomorrow. Bishop
Bonncum of Lincoln arrived this evening nnd
was received nml escorted by n great proces-
sion

¬

headed by the Bohemian cornet band.
The now church is n credit to the Bohcmtnn
Catholics ns well ns to the city , .

NewNolirnuku City Distillery.N-
r.miASKA

.
CITV , Nob. , Nov. 29. [Special

Telegram tn Tun Bnr. . ] It Is given out hero
today on reliable authority that work would
soon begin on a new distillery In this city
with double the capacity of the presort ono
and to bo lu operation within the next year-

.llotiml

.

Over In $ IOO-
.P.uvxr.n

.

, Neb. , Nov. 2') . [ Spcclnl Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.u. | C. N. Llndloy , supposed
to bo nn all-round crook , who undertook to-

burglnrlzo the house of Mr. Wllcox live miles
north of Burchard , has boon bound over in-

f100 bonds. Ho hns been placed In Jail.

New Itenlr co Wiukly.B-
IUTUICE

.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. [ Special Tele-
cram to Tan Bii,1 The Beatrice Weekly
Times mndo its initial appearance today. J.-

A.
.

. Harris Is the publisher. The new paper
is devoted cspcci ally to the interests of West
Beatrice.

ol' n HorHO Thief.B-
CATUICC , Neo. , Nov. 29. [ Special Tolo'

gram to Tnu Bun.J-A valuable horse stolen
from the farm of John Warren last night wns
recovered this evening nbout llftccn miles
north. The thief made good his escape.

Death of airs. Sni-ali Ilawkc.N-
nmiAsKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Nov. 29. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bcn.J Mrs. Sarah Ilawko ,
who was a subject of controversy In the cele-
brated

¬

Hawko will case , died lost night after
a very short Illness of heart disease-

.Dcnth

.

of llcv. Burrow.L-
IXCOM

.

? . Neb. , Nov. 20. Ilov. II. C. Bu r'
row , for twenty-live years state evangelist of
the Christian church and ono of the most
widely known divines in the west , died this
evening, aged fifty-eight.

Horse Killed by n Train.F-
AIHHUIIV

.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiiu Bnn. ] A. S. Daggett , a far-
mer

¬

living live miles south , had eight valua-
ble horses killed by a train on the B. & M.
road this afternoo-

n.EightySeven

.

Undies Pound.-
Bnnt.ix

.

, Nov. 29. Eighty-seven bodies have
been found in the flood nt the Anna pit.

Frank McGce and William Hyde were sent
to the county Jail yesterday for thirty days
for vagrancy. _ *

CUH1OUS PASSES-

.ForelR"

.

Unllroad Pusses Scoured by n
Now York Official.-

A
.

collection of annual passes from rail-
roads

¬

in nil parts of tlio world is ono ot
the unique tilings in tlio library of Mr.
Frank M. Bnkor of Addison , N. Y. . gen-
eral superintendent of the Addibon &
Pennsylvania railroad , says the Railroad
Gazette. It will hardly do to call this
a "collection of autographs , " which dis-
guising

¬

phase is so often useel to de-
scribe

¬

iv lot of documents of Ihls Kind , ns
the signatures to most of tlio passes are
the worst possible specimens of spider's-
tracks. . Mr. Baker has set out to got
ono pass from each country in the world ,

and already shows specimens from
Australia , Baden , Barhndocs , Brazil ,

Capo of Good Hope , Cuba , China ,

Cochlti-Chinn. Franco , Great Britinn ,
Hungary , India , Japan , Malta , Mexico ,
Natal , Norway , Peru , Portugal , Russia ,
Sweden , and , Belgium , Java.

The most artistic designs arc the
French. Tlio English specimen ia from
the London and Northwestern and is an
oval booklet ( or book cover ) of luiithor ,
vest pocket size , which , when opened ,
roveuls the pass pasted on the inside.
The roads in seine of the English colo-
nies

¬

and others in the smaller countries ,

imitate this open book style , but the
books arc of ordinary shape with square
corners. Tlio others are ordinary cards ,

mostly rather largo. Ono is printed on-

cloth. . It is noticeable that in the ma-
jority

¬

of the smaller countries the rail-
roads

¬

uro operated by the gover nment
The Indian passes are good , not only for
the holder hut for "two servants in a
third class car. " The manager of-

tlio China railway company
sends along a copy of his
hook of instructions , printed in-

Chinese. . As our Chinese editor is now
on his vacation wo are unable to say
whether this document conforms to the
Chinese time convention's standard or-
not. . As our readers are aware , from oc-

casional
¬

Chinese correspondence printed
in those columns , the railroad system of
that country is extremely limited. Most
ol the men sending these passes "take-
pleasure" in granting these favors
(which the recipient can probably never
avail himself of ) with oven raorov.ost than
is manifested by trafllc oflicors of roads
which have to curry people for nothing
in order to 1111 up their trains , if Mr.
Baker wore a wicked legislator instead
of a railroad ofllcor wo should rccom-
mend him as n good party to bo "scon"-
by persons intending to travel in Cochin-
China , Venezuela , Malta , etc. IIo is
not likely to find time to use these passes
himself.

When Grasshoppers Were Human.
The grasshoppers are said to have

boon human hoings in an ago before the
Muses. When the Muses unma anil song
appeared they wore ravished vvitli de-
light , and , singing always , never thought
of eating and drinking , until at last , In
their forgetfulnoss. they died. And now
they live again in the grasshoppers , and
this is the return which the Muses make
on them they hunger no more , neither
thii'bt any more , but are always slngiiifj
from the moment that they are born , and
never eating or drinking , and when they
die thov go and inform the Muses in
heaven who honors them on earth.

Very Kino
Platinum and silver can cnch he

drawn into wire many times smaller thnr-
n huuiim hair. The former metal has
boon drawn Into wivoso ilnothiit twenty-
Bevon

-

of them twisted together could
have been drawn into the hollow of r-

hnlr ; that is , if a human being or n

human made machine could bo found
minute and precise enough for such n-

dcllcnto undertaking ,

IllrilH Colliding In die Air.
The duke of Beaufort upon ono occa-

sion picked up n briico of grouse which
had canoncd and killed eneh other in-

niiduiriimlcolliding la not i > n infrequent
occurrence.-

A.

.

Vo'rjr Liberal MiuUicr.-
Rov.

.

. T. P. Conger , a colored mlnifitoi-
of Chattanooga , runs n suloon to omphu
eke his broad libonillty , and this iu the

record ho made lust week ! Sundny
morning ho preached : Sunday afternoon
ho had his whisky mill lu full blast ; Sun *

day night his barkeeper knocked n man
in tlio head In Ills presence ; Monday aft-
ernoon

¬

ho broke a heavy teacup over his
wife's head ; Monday night there was n
lively row In his house ; Tuesday ho fired
at a nmii , and Wednesday ho wns before
tlio recorder. The only break in the re-

ligious
¬

services was the omission of the
i-'tjulnr Wednesday prayer moot Ing ,

AVHATVK OU'IO TIII-3 ITAMA.NS

Their Industry in the ItiiHlncHM of
Fruit Import at Ion.

Whatever the faults ntul drawbacks
of the Italians'in this country maybe ,

they hnvo helped to develop the tnsto of
the Now York public for fruits , especi-
ally

¬

for the semi-tropical fruits , says thu
Now York Times. Before the advent of
the Italians there wore very few fruit
stands deserving of the iiamo to bo scon-

in the streets. Of courbo , there were
the fancy fruit stows along Broadway
where luscious fruits could bo bought ,

but the prices lioi-o ,voro generally to
high that onlv the wealthy could in-

dulge
¬

their tastes in this direction. Tlio
poor oi' llio of moderate
menus had to content himself with tlio
apples and pears generally "of a poor
quality and the sticks of windy that
were sold by the corner apple woman ,
who hns now become a rara avis of the
metropolis.

The Italians who first wont into the
fruit stand business generally selected
the choicest kinds of fruits that they
know could bo sold in the localities
whore they established themselves. The
public IOOK kindly to the fruit sold by
Italians ; they gradually extended this
business all over the city , and now the
fault stand trade amounts to hundreds at-
thousands of dollars annually.

The Italians claim , and perhaps justly ,

that they have developed the taste for
grapes , and it is undoubtedly they who
have imported immense quantities from
Mlssina and other parts of Italy. They
linvo also brought over superior quali-
ties

¬

of dried llgs , hut only very Tow un-

drlcd
-

figs have been successfully im-

ported.
¬

. The fresh fig is a very delicate
fruit. It is green or black , or of a white
gngo color. When plucked from
the tree the stem exudes a milky sub-
stance

¬

which is of an irritating nature ,
injurious to the eye , nnd will cause
opthalmia if oven rubbed on. Orientals
love to eat the fresh llg early before
breakfast.

Another fruit that'' is occasionally
brought over by Italians , butwith which
tlio American public is not familiar , is
the pomegranate. The fruit is round
and of the sized of nn orange. The skin
is hard and red , sometimes whitest yel-
low

-

and red , and when that is silt and
the fruit is pulled open a yellow pulp
containing numerous red or pink Ker-
nels

¬

is seen. The kernels alone are to-

bo caton , ns the yellow pulp has an acrid
taste nnd is unwholesome for food. Tlio
kernels of the fruit consist of a very
juicy pulp , sweet , with n flno aromatic
flavor. Only the swcot qualities are
brought to this country , but there
are also sour and tart pomegranates :

the sour are used by the Orientals for
dressing in salads und for cooking pur-
poses

¬

, while the tart pomegranates can
bo converted into n delicate , delicious
syrup , very beneficial for invalids. The
pomegranate tree is boautiiul in the
spring. The leaves are then of n deli-
cate

¬

green , while the thousands of blos-
soms

¬

uro of a bright , rich scarlet.
Several cxpcaimonta have been made

to introduce the prickly pear or cactus
fruit , but with indifferent success. The
prickly pear like the fresh fig , is best a-

few - hours after being plucked , and
while It is still cool. This fruit is oval
in shape , and concave at the top. As
the rose is among flowers , say some
Orientals , so is the prickly pear among
fruit , for both are dilllcult to pluck ,
being protected by thorns and prickles.
The skin of the prickly pear has small
tufts of minute prickles and the concave
at the top is full of them , and woo to the
man who grasps them with the naked
hand before the prickles are rubbed off-

.It
.

will take about ono hour's time with
a pair of tweezers to pull the prickles
out.

The cactus tree on which the fruit
grows is oven worse. The leaves nro
from half an inch to an Inch thick , about
a foot in length , and six inches in width ,
and these are covered with prickles anel
thorns , some nearly as long as darning
neeellcs. The tree , in fact , consists of
leaves growing out of each other. Cut
oil a leaf and throw it anywhere on the
ground , and in a few days it will strike
root ; while tiny leaves will grow out of
its sides. As the plant grows higher
the lower leaves grow hard and woody.
The trees grow very close to each other ,
and are often used for pledges. Whore
such a hedge is well cultivated no
intruder can got through withoutcutting
his way , nnd that Is not an onsy matter ,
ns the trunks that wpro formerly loaves
are often three foot in circumference.

Early in summer the cactus boars a
pretty light yellow llowor , and before
the llowor has frdod the fruit begins to
sprout beneath it ,

Plucking the prickly pear Is attended
with considerable diflicnlty. The man
who docs this work often puts on a
leather coat and , armed with a long stick ,
to which is attached a thin spike with a
fine point , ho goes in among the trees
thrusts the sphto into the fruit , and with
a skillful twist gets it down-

.An
.

Kncrlishman who first saw aprickly
pear , seized it In Ills gloved hand and
thrust it into his mouth. Ills first im-
pulse

¬

was to shoot the dealer , and. then
lie set up a howl of pain that wns hoard
for n mile. To pool a prickly pear
properly , the fruit is taken in the loft
hand while a light silt is mndo length ¬

wise. The two ends are sliced oil , and
the peel is easily taken off. The fruit is-

a mass of delicious pulp and seeds , but
the seeds are not to bo masticated , as
they nro very hard. '

A Plain Spoken I'renelier.
There nro some plain speaking cler-

gymen
-

in the United States. An ex-
change

¬

represents that Rov. ..Tamesr ,
Putnama baptist minister at TtogaPa. ,
recently said to his people ; "Tho church
Is rotten to the core , from tlio front seat
to the back , and if the people who llvo-
In largo houses nnd put on the most
Btylo paid their honest debts they would
not have n quarter of a dollar to call
their own. " It is alleged that ho threat-
ened

¬

to kick some of the members of the
church if they did not go voluntarily.
There wns an uproar In the society , but
his salary was raised $oK( ) .

" Rov. W. L-
.CaiT

.
of the Shlloh ahurch in Now York ,

Is reported to hnvo said that certain
members wore using the church's' money
for horse racing , gambling and other
immoral purposes. Also that some ol
the foinalo members were dishonest-

.I'oroun

.

Terra Cotta Tiling.-
A

.

species of porous terra cotta tiling
is rapidly coining Into use ) . Sixty thous-
and

¬

dollars' worth of It was recently put
into ono building' In Now York City. Hx-

erts
-

] Buy , however , that as fur as lire-
proof floors are concerned alternate lay-
ers

¬

of plank and cement form the moat
inponotrablo of constructions.-

A

.

lively Congo Town.
About the liveliest place in Equatorial

Africa just now Is Mutadl , the starting
point ou the lower Congo ol the Conge

riith'oiul. A thousand men are working
In Muttull , nnd along the river within a-

fov mlles of that pliu'o , says the Now
York Sun , Missionaries write that It
would surprise any ono to see the num-
ber

¬

of good houses'that uro going up nt-
Miittull , substantially built of stone ,
brick , Iron , and wood. The advent of
the rnllroiul laborers have made things '

exceedingly brisk for the few missiony
nrloH of Ufshop Taylor's station In that
neighborhood. These missionaries , It Is *
well known , depend mostly upon their
own exertions for support, They
find that they Imvo now a ready
market for everything they can
produce In their gardens Mr. Tutors
writes to the African News tluit he has
us good a market for his products nt Ma-
tadl

-
as he would have in Now York or-

London. . The Congo state has given
Mr. Totor a silo upon which to build a
church at Muttull and also a supply of
lumber and other building material for
the cdlllce. Some of thonatlvo laborers
on the railroad nro contributing' money
to support this church , which , it Is ex-

pected
¬

, will bo entirely self-supporting
from the first. One native subscribed
$20 and others nearly equal amounts t
toward the building of nn iron church ,

**

which , as soon ns possible , will take the
place of the toimiorary structure. These
natives were pobubly brought from mis-
sion

¬

stations further north on the west
coast , and they wish to have the sanio
religious privileges on the Congo they
have been accustomed to at home-

.TIIK

.

NATUIIK OF A "COMIC. "
"Men AVlio (Jnu Make (lood Ones Kurill-

iOtH of Money.
The luto.Tunics S. Goodwin , who wni

run over a few days ago by a train , was
a contributor to litimorous periodicals In-

n way which , if not peculiarly his own ,
was ono In which no was easily first ,
snys the New York Sun. Although not
the originator , he was the chief author
of the "comic , " HH the humorous illus-
trntion

-*

with nn explanatory dialogue ,
either overhead or underneath , In
technically termed. The dialogue , even
when underneath , is still called the cap ¬

tion , because originally it was always '
printed over the Illustration. Tlio
' 'comic" does not require any skill as nn-
artist. . All that is necessary is to out-
line

¬

the picture , leaving its elaboration ,
If not entire re-drawing , to a skilled
hand. Mr. Goodwin , although ho was
originally a hank note draughtsman ,
could not draw his figures wore stiff
nnd his work generally mechanically
and labored. All ho attempted , there ¬

forewas to make a skeleton of the pictor-
ial

¬

idea ho intended to convoy. lie some-
times

¬

cut counterfeit presentments of
men , women , horscf , dogs , or whatever
ho wanted , out of the back numbers of
the publications to which lie contrib-
uted

¬

, and then grouped thorn to suit the
situation ho wished to depict. lie oc-

casionally
¬

traced such figures in plaeo-
of cutting them out. and in this way
made the Illustratedhulnol ° f the past
contribute to that of tlio future. Ce > mio-
ivus made to produce co'nic.' The olab-
orator , of course , disguised the figures
so that their identity with those of the
back numbers could not bo rccognlxod.-

Mr.
.

. Goodwin did not write his dia-
logue

¬

and then manufacture a picture tof-
match.

>
. It was the other way. Ho saw '

n humorous situation in real life , er-
In Ills mind's eye , nnd then wrote
a dialogue to explain it. After holding
the mirror of humor up to nature , ho
made the word suit the gesture of his
pictorial puppets. This is the prini'lulo-
on which the best comics are believed to-
be miido , nnd it is the ono which Puck , a
wholesale purchaser of Mr. Goodwin's
work , tenches his imitators to follow. It-
is not oven necessary to draw an outlinp
to bo the author of a comic. A descrip-
tion

¬

of the scene to bo represented will
do. Sometimes , too , as M. Jourdnln , In-

Molioro's play , talked prosn . without
knowing it , so a man may bo the author
o a comic without intending to bo.
That is , ho may write a funny
dialogue without realizing its capa-
bility

¬

of illustration. For such a
contribution lie is not likely to got
more than oO cents , while for n comic , Se-

ven if the picture bo only outlined" , hty
gets three times as much. $1 Is paid for
a comic in which tlio picture is described
instead of being delineated. For a very
good comic moro is paid. Contributors
of comics , if they are at till proliflcmako
handsome incomes with what seems to-
bo little labor. Mr. Goodwin , who con-
tributed

¬

not only to Judge and Puck , hut
to the Sim Francisco Wasp and other
out-of-town publications , a-

Inrco incomes. It was a poor week whoa
ho didn't make $80-

.Monument

.

tn Dog nud Man.-
A

.

monument will bo erected at Ilelvol-
lyn to the memory of Charles CJough ,
who in the year ISO. ) was killed while
mountaineering , and of the faithful dog
who for three months watched over his
master's remains. Sir Walter Scott de-

scribes
¬

the event in the poem "I climbed
the dark brow of the mighty Ilolvollyn ; "
and Wordsworth records it in his lines
on "Fidelity. " The cost of the monu-
ment

¬

has been borne by Miss Frances
Power Cobbo and Rov. II. D. Hawnsloy ,
vicar of Crossthwalto.

of Thinkers.-
A

.

physician has compiled some very
elaborate statistics to demonstrate that
men of thought live on an average , throe
years and a half longer than inon in the
ordinary vocations of life.

The Population oflnnkii. .

Mr. PotrolT , who had charge of the
census of Alaska , estimates the popula-
tion

¬

of the territory at from ; ! r> ,000 to
88000. Of this number one-seventh 'tCreT-

white. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.WANTKP

.

I.nilvorKcnt willing to work ]
position : *'.' . ' ) to jn.oo u day ,

V. O. 8. , 0)7) Willow uvuiiuc. Co moll lllntr.s.-

T7IOH

.

ttKN'I'Thu MuMaliontliiPu-Htory
J-1 lirlek block , No. IliS, Main Ht , with oluvutov-
J. . W. Siiilrn.|

> I'lnoo to board by bright boy.-
T

.
> Will pay 87 a month und do ishoro-i. L.-

S9
.

, IIco olllcc ,

IAHtiKstookof Runornl iiirrclmndlto tonx-
laud In lowu or cuihturn-

ISubruska , and cash , .lolinslon it Van I'attun-

.WANTii

.

; ) A yoiins? ulrl to holu nt linusa-
. Mrs. 1' . M. I'ryur , Cl! ( Illuir htieet-

.FOH

.

SAl.K cheap. A Bood olllco desk , nearly
. Itooin t. Brown biilldlnit.I-

IS.

.

. AMKLIA NIKLSON.M. a.Npuclulmld-
wllo.

-
. lil''H-H iivu , Council llliillM. In-

.I'EOIAI

.

, HAUQAIXS In IIOIIMII for Niilo OB
runt ) nlso Haundors Btrcol lots , N-

Omaha. . J. U. Davidson. G i-Atli avo-

.AIfKK

.

S. STIhLMAV. .Muroiis block ,'
Notary I'uulle , collections , typewriting.T-

71OU

.

I.nusn nnd furnitureof Hcotd-
U- House , Uounoll lltull'rf. -"> rooms. Olinapi a-

II ) n ritn I n .A ildrfsH 1. H. .Ionian , Council Hluffn.

8AI.B or Knnt O.irilon land with
homes , by J , It. Itlcio. 10 ] ilulu st. , (Jo u neil '

BlulU

CiTIZMSTATEBAM-
Or Council Bluffs.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,003,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,00-

0niiiKCTOiisI. . A. Mlllnr. K O. (lloason. R. H.
Rhuinirt , K. K. Hurt , J. I ) . Rdiiiundson , (Jlmrto-
U. . llunnan , Transact Konaral liankliu uul *
ness , l.antust capital und surplus of uoy
bank In Houlliwustorn lowu.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,


